Habitat selection in two species of aquatic hyphomycetes.
Two species of aquatic hyphomycetes,Tetracladium marchalianum andTricladium splendens, were isolated from decaying leaves in a stream.T. marchalianum was abundant on alder leaves but absent on beech leaves, which were dominated byT. splendens. It was hypothesized that differences in some chemical key factors in the leaves would account for differences in the distribution of the 2 species. In the experiment designed to test the hypothesis, combinations of sterilized leaves and isolated fungi were used. Differences in growth of FDA active mycelium were related to differences in leaf weight loss;T. splendens decomposed beech leaves andT. marchalianum decomposed alder leaves. Extracellular protease activity corresponded with these trends but there was no detectable protein loss in the leaves. Both fungi showed a nitrogen demand, and hydrolysis of leaf proteins was complemented with absorption of free amino acids and ammonium. High concentrations of free amino acids modified the pattern for habitat selection so thatT. splendens grew substantially on alder leaves andT. marchalianum colonized beech leaves. No protease activity was, however, found fromT. marchalianum on beech leaves, and it is concluded that a more general metabolic inhibition prevents extensive growth of this species on beech leaves. The low natural abundance ofT. splendens on alder leaves, where it may grow well, may be a consequence of a specific protease inhibition and competition from other species.